
to my werta. Srnil - afcaa ahb a!)experiment in using potash in such
way as to determine whether itsOUR COUNTY ... back to Medford Thursday, and are

now doinlolled In Mr. Isaaos' house,
near the Christian Church.

1C. B. Jonnlngs was out Suuday,
making arrangomeiits for tho re-

turn of his family, to tholr plucc
here, tho latter part of this wtek.

The heavy showerrf lutoly have
not only interfered with thrashing
but have also kept teuuis from
hauling off the grain already
thrashed.

Assessor Pendleton expects to get
his olorks started on the big roll
the latter part of tho week, and the
work will be pushed with all possi-
ble speed until it is oompleteu.

W. I. Nlohole returned from the
mountains on Suuday. He is look-

ing much bettor than whon be went
away and reports having had a suc-
cessful summer with the sheep.

We are informed by our school
olork, Mr. Nealon, that Miss Llsiie
Ferguson, of Medford, has been

1 a oiupie as tue law allowed,
He saw tbe young woman aliaset ssbr

ery day, and the days he didn't see IM .

seemed quite empty and wasted, foe) I

good Mrs. Torrens seemed quits kMatkt
to lot her go. And one morning oaS '

rter 400 said to her aa ha shuttled ovsty
"""

his letters, "You don't soein to bothasj
the postmen to any fatiguing extent,"

"No," she answered a little sadly,
"there la nobody to writ. X am quits)
alone In the world."

And If It needed any bond of symfsv
thy to draw carrier 400 to this Tillngi
maiden here It was.

One day be boldly said to her, "Haw
you seen much of tbs cltyt"

No, she hadn't She guessed she wa
a little timid.

"May I call for you Sunday nssrav
tngr be asked with a nerve that bay
felt waa really paralysing, "and tak
you for a little trip on tbe subarbaa
carsr

I will ask Mrs. Torrens," she salt.
with a happy smile. "I would Uka a
go ever so much."

Bo they went, aa the weather was de
lightful, and carrier 400 knew wbsa '
to order sucb a nice luncheon, and.
really, when tbey came back late Is
tbe afternoon the man of tbe party tett
that be had never spent quite such a
delightful day.

But alas, there waa a dark cloud ua
the offing.

As the carrier looked over hla letter
the next morning there was one far
'Mrs. Tom Trimble." It waa in torn

care of Mrs. Torrens, and the addreaa-wa- s

written in a stiff, vertical hand.
He read this' address to the neat

young woman at the door, and when -

she beard It she hesitated a moment;'
and then with a merry laugh and a
quick blush said, "Yes, that's for me."

And Carrier George walked away
with a heavy heart and the sky tost
Its color, and tbe grass seemed dull anal .
brown.

She bad told him her name waa Anna
Ha vena. And ahe looked so honest anal .

so Innocent
He came and went aa usual, but be

no longer had a smile and friendly
word for the false girl at tbe Torreno
door. He was all business now. Nev-
ertheless bis heart waa bruised anal

ro.
He couldn't help but notice that she

looked at htm curiously, and almost
appeallngly, and he even fancied ska
was getting paler.

Worrying about that brute of tv

husband, I suppose," thought Carrier
George, and be felt that tbe neglectful .

Trimble would do well to keep off tbat
particular carrier's route.

One morning sbe mustered up coaw

age and said to him: "I fear I mar
have unintentionally offended yes.
Ton you" ahe couldn't atop ber vote
from trembling a Uttle "have been sat
kind and so helpful to me that I woctal
not for the world have you think that
I am not truly grateful."

Do not distress yourself, Mrs. Trlse-- .
ble," said Carrier George coldly. "It
Isn't worth while,"

"Mrs. Trimble!" echoed the gtrL
"Mrs. Trimblet Why do you call mat
that? Oh, oh, did you think I waa real
ly married r

-- I had an Idea," said Carrier George
a little shakily, "that when people are
married at all they are really married.'

"But I'm not married at all!" cried!
the girl with a merry laugh. "Tommy
Trimble la only a boy! Ifa
all a Joke. He belongs to a neighbor
family at home, and. almost since be
could talk he haa claimed me aa his)
sweetheart It was just bis boyiah fust

putting that address on tbe envelope.
Walt! I'U show you bis letter."

"No," said Carrier George huskily.
"I'U-- ril aee yon again."

Be walked away feeling be bad had
a shock. At the same time he ootlcoat
the sky waa quite blue again, and too
air fairly seethed with sunnhlne.

Be knew Just what he wanted ta

say as be came up the street next
morning. What be did say waa thia.
and he said It very quickly:

"Miss Havens. Anna, would you be
willing to change that address to Mm.
George TolUverT Will you jilt Tom ml
Trimble for met'

"Poor TommleS" said Anna very soft-
ly as she' put her little band In tne
carrier's strong grasp.

And so It presently happened that &
substitute waa put on In the place ot
carrier 400 and two happy Toll! vera
went away for a brief wedding Jour--
ney. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

use Is Bullioiently beneficial to nay
for using it, Actual experimental
t ats are the only satisfactory
method of determining whether the
use of potash or of phosphate will
pay.

No person who is raising winter
apples for market in Oregon and
Washington oan afford to forget the
importance of tbe late sprayings for
the oodlin moth. The testimony
of successful growers is practically
unanimous to the effect tbat they
have found the most important
spraying of all to be the one given
about the end of August.

Home California paper tells a
pretty big story about canning as-

paragus. It is alleged tbat the as-

paragus from 80,000 aores of rich
and in boulder Island, San Joa

quin County, was this year put up
by one cannery at rermlnous In
that county. When one begins to
figure up the amount of asparagus
that oan be grown on one aore he
soon wonders how many tralnloads
of asparagus that oannery oould
put up In a day.

Tbe ox-ey- e daisy is steadily
spreading in the country about
Portland. Old fields which have
been usod as pastures for a number
of years are literally taken by this
pest. It spreads rapidly in any
pasture in whioh it gets started.
The only way of getting rid of it is
by thorough cultivation of the land.
It spreads by root as well as by
seeds, hence it Is not eradicated by
simply mowing off the plants. Clean
cultivation of tbe land for two years
in succession is tbe proper treat
ment for holds in whioh the plant
has established itself.

A man named W. 0. Hemlow
went to Roseburg and represented
tbat be bad last winter processed
two carloads of prunes for Bushnell
& Mahon, of Junction, Oregon, as
a result of wbiob tbe prunes were
sold to Mason, Ehrman 6c Co., of
Portland, for eleven cents per pound.
paoked in 25 pound boxes. The
story was too fishy to receive cre
dence from any person familiar
witb tbe prune business, it baa
now received its quietus by a state-
ment irom Bushnell it Mabon that
the processed prunes were sold at
from 4 to 6 cents perponnd, very
few bringing tbe higher price. They
say' Hemlow's process makes fruit
look very nice, but has objeotion-abl- e

features and they will not use
it again.

Tba old raUabla-- Th Weakly Orococtaau

A deputy state attorney-genera- l ia at
San Lata Obiapo to institute proceedings
to bring tne affairs of the uonnty bank
into liquidation. The bank waa given
an opportunity to reopen if it oould
sovnre tho signatures of persona repre-
senting 80 per oont of its deposits to the
effect that they would make no "run"
on the institution and would only draw
out money at stated periods. Only 7a

par oent was signed. Many wbo refused
to sign now signify that they would do
so, but the bank com misai oners will not
grant another opportunity.

JpOJX
HAIR

mmm
GRAY?

What does your mirror say?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleated P Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
ot power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapiaiy Becomes gray wnen

fl once tbe change begins. M

Mere

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
falls. It Is ust as sure as
that beat melts snow, or tbat
water quenches Ore.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff; It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to tbe hair
as well.

W hm a sk on tas Rlr snS
Srnlp wkui yta.aur Mali fix

pon WMjawt.
11 4oMlaliii0ttieaMStt

mat Uw sit In pUla
Warn I Ui, tun M
IM tkte tofcitn ola ui twti

"Oxbnkt lULa."

Mr M bltM forfetiMoat,
And Uia pan.y, wtor thnt,
And UK lallUlul loM' knat

"Unlaoka litis."

Br tha aiiraar whrn a pla'd,
You a mrrry, romping niatd,
I aa lamMa ralaar U14

"Oadtaka Mala."

OWIdras al you ova toda
la aaottiar Bur wry pla.
Lai our aolata'S oaUdaoaal mf

"Oadanka Mala."

ftr Mm gwdaa aaar tba sat,
Wltk tba atriokaa mulaanr Ins,
Waais row loa lata Saak'S at aw

TW tba atridua slaat au,
kut tba aaa w. ;17--4 baalSa
Is tha w which aoth AtMs

"Oaaanba Mala."

TbV I tall a UlUa low
Tfcaa tba prom la. ol mr Soanr.
Aa tba haTart nock tha

"Oadaaks Mala."

B7 tba paaoa I muat lorawaar,
Aaa tba bopaa wboaa trulta raw baar,
AaS tba namorlaa wa ahira

"Ooocnba Mala."
Blackwood's Maa- -

B By W. B. ROSE.

Letter carrier No. 400 waa swinging
back to the postorflce at a fins clip. It
was late In tbe afternoon, and he had
finished bis last delivery.

Letter Carrier X bad an east end
route. It wasn't an aristocratic route,
but they were nice people, and they ap-

preciated their obliging and good look-

ing carrier, for carrier No. 400 was
really one of the most presentable mea
on the force. He wasn't exactly a
young man, be had stepped over the
80 line, but there wasn't a younger
man on the force who could outclass
him In any way.

In fact, he was what the feminine
lexicon would dense aa an eligible par-

ty. Be was quite alone In the world;
he had a tidy amount In the bank; be
carried a goodly sum of life Insurance;
he had no cause to fear for the future.
Added to this be waa sober, faithful.
Intelligent and hadn't a vice worthy of
the name.
' Possibly hie only defect was an en-

tire Indifference to the Improving sex.
which certainly waa not their .fault,
for be was, as has been emphasised, a
decidedly goodly man to gaae upon.

Aa he tamed the comer on to tbe ave-
nue a young woman carrying a small
handbag suddenly confronted him.

"If yon pleaaa," said the young wo

Letter carrier No. 400 stopped. She
was a comely young woman with dark
eyes and a clear complexion, and when
he had farther noticed that she had a
dimple Id her left cheek. It suddenly
occurred to him be was a quick
thinker that when you own as pretty
a dimple as that, one of them la quite
enough. Besides this, ber voice was
low and quite musical, and the carrier

who knew really nothing about such
things, felt sure that her clothes, al-

though quite plain, gave her a strik
ingly neat appearance.

Be stopped short and lifted his hat
"It you please," the young woman

timidly repeated, "I want to ask a fa-
vor."

"Certainly," said the carrier.
And hla smile seemed to reassure

her.
'I came to the city," ahe rapidly ex

plained, "to find an aunt whom I had
not seen for years. I had written to
her I was coming and knew her ad
dress. But when I went to tbe house
I found she had suddenly moved away

out of the city, the neighbors said.
And now I am quite at a loss what to
do. I have never been In a city before,
and I do not know where to go." The
young woman's voice trembled a little.
"They told me at home," she added,
"tbat If 1 got lost or wanted to know
where to find places I must speak to a
policeman."

"1 am not," said the carrier, "a po
liceman, but that," be hastily added,
"makes no difference." Be added It
Just In time, for the young woman
seemed quite startled.

"I am only one of Uncle Sam's post
men," said the carrier, "but I fancy I
can meet this emergency quite aa well
aa If I walked a beat Instead of a
route."

He smiled aa be said this, and bis
smile was so Infectious that he fancied
the young woman fairly echoed It

"I have It!" he cried. "Ton muat go
to Mrs. Torrena. She'll take care of
you tonight anyway. Tell her what
you told me and say that 1 sent you.
Here he blushed slightly. He was
playing quite a new role.

"And your name!" the young woman
timidly asked.

"George," replied ' carrier 400.
"George Tolllver. Here's my card. Mrs.
Torrens knows me. Go back to the
Brut street turn the comer; it's a
white cottage with blue chairs on the
porch."

Blio thanked him gratefully and they
went their several ways.

As he strode down the street car-

rier 400 suddenly noticed that he was
whistling as he hadn't whistled since
he was a boy.

Tbe next niornlug when he stepped
on the Torrens porch the, door sudden-
ly opened and the young woman stood
on tho threshold. She looked amazing-
ly well without her hat and wonderful-
ly nfat with her white collar and cuffs.

"Mrs. Torrens said you were coming
up the street" she murmured, "and I
wanted to thauk you for your kindness.
She Is a lovuly lady, and I am to stay
and help her with ber sewing for a
woi k. nt lea.it Thank you so much."

I Carder 400 walked up the street

Correspondents
Jacksonville Now.

Mm. Win. Colvig Iiuh buen qulto
ill for ft wuok, but in now improv-
ing.

Dr. J. M. Kuono, tho dentist, was
At hi oflloe Monday, after ft several
weeks' vftUHtiun.

Mm. K. Lang, Miss Cor and Jas.
Liuu havo returned from ft tun days'
outing at Colestln.

Mrs. J. A. Wilton ia spending tlx
week at Untontown, the guoit of Z.
Cauioron and family,

Married In Ashland, Aug. 20,
by Iter. 8. K. Memluger, I'eter A.
Nelson and Anna C. Miller.

Married At the U. B. hotel in
Jaoksouville, by It. 8, Dunlap, II.
0. Urantlaoht and Mrs, Nancy
Parker,

Monta and Inna Meagly, of Port-

land, grauddaughtors of Mrs. J.
Karewskl, arrived a few days siuoe
for a visit.

Mrs. P, M. Ive and Miss Alice
Hauler were called to Big Uutte
this wook, owing to the illness of
Mrs. M. 1'. llanloy.

Mrs. T. Q. Iteauies and daughter,
Nellie, who nave beon sojourning at
resoadaro, Ualif., since July, re-

turned home Tuosday.
Miss Kate Lemborger, the court

stenographer, who has been visiting
relatives at Los Angeles sinoe July,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Win, Dennis, who was run over
by a wagon In Juno, died of his in-

juries last Saturday. Deceased was
60 years of age and loaves a wife.

Chris Ulrioh and family returned
home Thursday from their moun-
tain trip. The continued rains
made their trip anything but pleas-
ant,

Miss Lottie Reed, who has been
employed in the Portland schools
far a number of years, is visiting
Jacksonville relatives.

Miss LUlie Hill, of San Fran-
cisco, wbo has been visiting her
oouslns, the Orth sister and Mrs.
Wilkinson, left for Roseburg Thurs-
day for a visit with relatives.

Mr. MoClallen and family, of
Lakevlew, arrivtd in Jacksonville
Tuesday to remain for the winter.
Two of the daughters will attend
school at St. Mary's academy.

Browniboro Items.

BVBK1IKOCA.

Mrs. Jamos Miller has improved
in health the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goer returned
Monday from a trip to the ooast.

Vint Beall, of Central Point,
spent Saturday night as the guest
of J. A. Miller and family.

Miss Bessie Condn, of Medford,
has been visiting with MIbbos Mabel
and Bessie Bell the past few days.

O. W. Stevens hauled a load of
lumber for his granary last Friday
from the Daley sawmill, on Bin
Butte.

J. II. Hookersmith and family.
acoompanied by Mrs. K. Stewart, of
Medlord, were the gliosis ot J. K.

Boll and family Tuesday night.
Items from Poormau'a Creek.

11 V AMOK OAltKY.

Honry Bowen and Mi. Crump
iBitod Medford Saturday.
Ellis Gilson was smiling on his

Old friends hore last Sunday.
Chas. Cofer made a business trip

to Jacksonville last Tuesday.
Firman Crump and Willard Wil

son went over to Sterling Sunday
Mesdames Weiss and Wilson at'

tended the oampmeeting two days
last week.

, Mrs. Fry and ohildren, of Griffin
oreok, were the guests of Mrs. WU
son last Wednesday.

A. J. Beck and family and Mrs.
Plimollo.ro attending the Advent
oampmeoting at Jacksonville.
2F. Yooum and family, who are
now living on tho Dollar ranch,
near Central Point, have been out
hore at tholr old home putting up
the bay.

Table Rook items.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker have
beon spending several days with
tho Dickison family. They re
turned to Medford Sunday.

' Mr. Burnison and family moved

IsBabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little '
SOOTHS EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It b astonbhlrttf how fast

he wUI improve. IfheBurses,
let the mother take the
EmulsiOlt aM.a4sU4ratsUa.

Acts gintly on the
Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

THE VSTEMCUANSES
tr r kv I UMLLT,

BrruAiWNsT,WT0N
PERMANENTLY

WErf
our tmi acNuiNt - MAN'r o ey

(IuiyRniaTc,Syrvp(s
iawiiuMMiNnmi

Sardine oreek, Tuesday. He has
two tunnels now that show six-fo-

ore veins and three hundred feet
underground.

The ninth annual Sunday school
convention will be held at the M.
K. Church here, beginning August
81st. A splendid program Is ar
ranged and a profitable time is ex
pec ted.

Mo Bight to Ugliness.
The woman who la lorolv la fane.

form and temper will always have
'Mania, but one wbo would be attrac-
tive must keep hor health. 11 she Is
weak, elok v and all run down, sue win
be nervous and Irritable. If sbe has
constipation or kidney trouble, hor Im-

pure blood will oausn pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched oom- -

pleilon. Elootrlo Bitters is the beat
medicine la tbe world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to puri
ty the blood, it gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good-loo- k

ing, unarming woman oi a run aown
invalid. Ooly oOoentsatChaa. Strang's
drug store.

Farm and Fruit Notes.

From tba Rural Northwoit.
Canneries in California paid 935

per ton for blackberries this year.
The matter of selling poultry by

weight instead of by the dozen is
now being agitated at Los Angeles

Between winter killing last winter
and dry weather this summer the

I fa I fa hay oron has been light in
eastern Oregon thia year and tbe
price of hay is high at least from
the standpoint of the feeder.

The Long Creek Eagle reports
that Newt. Livingston and r. r
Kilbourne, of Grant County, Ore.,
a few days ago sold 125 head of
cattle at $28 per bead for two year
old steers; 120 for dry cows; 918.60
lor yearling steers, and Io for
yearling heifers.

The Oregon Orchard Co. has been
incorporated at Chioago with a

capital stook of 950,000. Tbe ob
jfct of the incorporation is stated
to be the cultivation ot a truit
orohard in Oregon. The inoorpo'
ratora are J. C. Skeen, G. H. Hess
and A. O. Butler.

The RoBeburg Review reports
that Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle
Creek, Oregon, has contracted his
orop of prunes to T. N. Segar, of
Eugene, on the basis of 44 cents for
40 60's in 80 pound boxes. The
size of the boxes Indicates that the
prunes are wanted for a foreign
market.

T. Greiner, the well known horti-
cultural writer, finds that it pays
woll to thin fruit. In the case of
Bartlett pears saleable fruit oan
only be obtained in western New
York by thinning. The oannerieB
are the principal buyers there and
they refuse to louoh small pears

The enormous scale on whioh
frozen meat is shipped from AtiS'
tralasia to England is shown by the
fact that one steamship recently ar
rived at London whioh unloaded
8,000,000 pounds of frozen mutton
15,000 poundB of frozen rabbits and
10,000,000 pounds of frozen beef,
oheese, etc.

In densely settled portions of New
England eleotno railroads are be:

ing extended through the country
in all directions. Many of these
roads carry passengers by day and
freight at night. In some oases
farmers drivo their loaded wagons
onto flat oars and thus renoh the
oity in time for the early market.

Pears draw very heavily on the
potash in tho soil. In orchards
which have barno a number of
heavy crops of fruit it will pay to

oh oso u to teaoh the fall term, of
three months, to begin Sept. litb.

W. T. York and family spent
Sunday with Table Rook friends,
and all enjoyed the visit in spite of
tho threatening weather. The "wi e

girlies" are great favorites in this
quarter.

Mrs. C. A. Diokison left Wednes-

day for San Franoisoo, where she
ei peats to enter Mc Loan's hospital
for a time. Her many friends are
all wishing for her a short stay and
a sjwedy return to good health.

Vint. Boall, of Contral Point,
visited Table Rock a few days ago,
bringing with him his guest, Hy- -

man ratrolillilB, ot Uralton, Calif.
These two gentlomen were partners
in the early fifties, and with others
owned all the land upon whioh
Uentral I'olut is built. Nr. r. has
been away from Southern Oregon
for many years, and in California
baa amassed quite a fortune. While
sojourning with bis family at Shasta
Retreat, be bethought himself to
run up and visit the scenes of his
younger days with bis old partner,
Mr. Beall, and incidentally try to
Una Mrs. irrierson and Mrs. i'endlel. I.. f--- .....iuii. nuuui uu iiiu atitunu iui jvmir
in California. Needless to say that
the ladies were most agreeably sur
prised and delighted, or that the
time passed all too quiokly In in'
quiriea about mutual friends, inter
spersed with anecdotos by the two
gentlemen on early Oregonian days
and ways. Mr. V. saw many changes
lor the better and did not wonder
that his California friends were
more than satisfied with their Ore
gon homo. On leaving, the gentle'
men oarried with them a gentle ro
minder ol the sport afforded by old
Koguo, in tho shape of a twenty
sevon-pouu- d salmon taken that
morning by the prowoss of t rot.
Buck, of Hun Franmsuo.

J. C. P,

Tho Rov. W. U. Coitlov. of 8loolc
bridge, On., while attending to bis
nanuirnl duties at Kl leu wood, thai Hate,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
itya: "II ohanoe I happened to get

hold ol a bottln ol Uliamherlatn's (Jollo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, mod I
thick It h thu moans u( savins my
lifu. It rollercd mr at once." For
ulu br Chas. Strang, druggist, Ned

lord; Dr. J. Hlnkle, Uontral foint.

Central homi items.

Miss Blla Clark is very ill with
lover this week.

Dr. Bradon, of Gold Hill, was
here one day last wee.

Henry Gregg, of Applegate, spent
a oouple of days hero this.

T. R. Howard made a trip to Po
kogama, Calif., last Sunday.

C. M. Fries, of Medford, spent
Monday with relatives here.

Dr. KlrohgeHsner and family are
spending a few weeks at Union
oreek.

M!sb Lottie Morris, of Rook Point,
spent a day here this week with
friends.

Itfini. Havmnml. n nrnminnnt oit
izen of Rook Point, spent Tuesday
in our ol ty.

Hnlmes Bros, are shinnine a crest
quantity ot Hour ana leea 'o tne
outside trade.

W. J. Freeman and S. Heatherlr
and families returuod from Dead
Indian last week.

Mrs. J. S. Sims is paying her
mother, Mrs. H. 'Jornutt, of Fokeg
ama, Calif., a visit.

Jay Davis has bought Mr. Ea
ohua' interest in the MosBnor &
Baohus blacksmith firm.

P. M. Com m, one of our popular
teachers, bas lust finished a very
successful term of Bobool on Ap
plegate.

W. T. Constant left tor his Klam
ath County home Monday, aooom

panied by Mrs. Job. Hop wood and
obildren. ,

Mr. Truax, of the S. P. D. & h
Co., of Grants Pass, was here Mon
day buying hay for the Josephine
County market.

John Wright has purchased the
saloon bunding formerly owned by
W. J. Flippin, and Win. Uary pur
chased the residonce.

Dr. Hlnkle visited kU nine, on

Usmfcrarilm DlplosmaeiV
A man with an umbrella waa walk-

ing In the rein. An umbrellaleas friend
Joined him and snared tne protection.
Tbe umbrella owner noticed that now
he waa getting only half protection, aa
the rain and the drippings from the
umbrella as well fell on one shoulder.
Seeing another friend without an

he Invited him in out of tbe wet,
saying, "There Is plenty of room for
three." By this new arrangement be ,

now bad complete protection, aa he-ha- d

to move the umbrella to the posi-
tion he carried It when be was using It
alone, and a friend on either side pro-
tected blm from the rain while recelv- -
lug the drippings from tho umbrella.
John Gilmer Speed In Woman's Home
Companion.

It Waiaild Flatter Haa.
Few' men have deserved and few

have won higher praise In no epitaph.-tha- n

the following, which waa written.
by Lord Byron on tbe tomb of bla dead
Newfoundland:
' "Near this spot are deposited the re-
mains of one who possessed beauty
without vanity, strength without In-

solence, courage without ferocity and. '

all tbe virtues of man without hla
vices. Thia praise, which would be
unmeaning flattery If Inscribed over
human aahes. Is but a Jnst tribute to
the memory of Boatswain, a dog, wb
waa bora at Newfoundland May tV
1H03, and died at Newstead Abbejw

rn yon axpaetaa rrnm taa uta ai ua aj

ft a .F'LUfl
,NoT. 18, 1S0S." "


